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255 Raven RIdge Road 8 Big White British
Columbia
$829,900

Get ready to enjoy a million dollar view from your private hot tub this ski season! This incredible home is

perfectly located in the heart of Big White's Village, mere steps from the Bullet chair lift for easy day and night

skiing, restaurants and shops, and the all-new day spa. This 3-bedroom and spacious den, comfortably sleeps

10+ across its three levels of living space. The main floor is in the middle of the home and provides ""front

door"" access with your own ski locker. This level is flooded with daylight from each end and offers absolutely

outstanding views of the Monashee Mountains, gondola, and other ski resort scenes. Here you'll find gorgeous

handscraped hardwood floors throughout the open concept kitchen, dining area and living room, plenty of

cabinetry and granite countertop space, and a beautiful stone and wood built-in surrounding a gas fireplace.

The upper level is where you'll find the bedrooms and two full bathrooms including the primary ensuite which

features separate tub and shower. The generously sized primary bedroom features a vaulted ceiling, more

amazing views, and a walk-in closet. On the lower level you have the flex room. Currently set up as more of a

lounge but could easily be a bunk room which also has a large storage closet. This room provides access to

and from the building's common hallways and an elevator up from the parking level. When you arrive you'll

probably park in the heated, double tandem garage where you also have more storage. (id:6769)

Partial bathroom 3'0'' x 8'1''

Living room 19'2'' x 13'1''

Dining room 15'10'' x 10'8''

Kitchen 18'9'' x 13'0''

Bedroom 9'8'' x 13'8''

Bedroom 8'8'' x 13'7''

Full bathroom 7'4'' x 4'9''

4pc Ensuite bath 5'10'' x 11'3''

Primary Bedroom 12'6'' x 17'6''

Family room 17'7'' x 7'10''
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